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About this Software
iScreensaver Designer is a screensaver editor and builder.    With it, you can take any QuickTime 
compatible movies or pictures (including MPEG, MooV, AVI, FLASH, JPEG, PICT, TIFF, GIF, etc.) and turn 
them into a screensaver for both Macintosh and Windows computers.    The software will automatically 
create an "installer" program for you, for easy distribution of your screensaver via the Internet.    The 
Installer will easily, and automatically, install the software on the end-user's computer.    You can 
customize the screensaver control panel and installer windows with your own text and images for a 
fully-branded corporate look and feel.

Version History:

Version 3.0.1 : Mar 07, 2003
Designer
    [os9]    Use of splash screen led to blank windows in Editor.    Fixed.
    [all] When    loading or building a slide show, if an image is missing, but it can be found in the same 
folder as the project file, it will be found automatically.

Screensaver
    no changes.

Version 3.0 : Feb 26, 2003
A major new release, too many features to list.
Latest change info is on website: 
    <http://iscreensaver.net/ubbcgi/forumdisplay.cgi?
action=topics&forum=Designer+3.0+Support&number=8>

Version 2.0.5 :    Sep 27, 2002
Screensaver
    [win] The UnInstall button was broken under NT and XP.    It now works properly.
    [win] The 'Preview' button was broken under NT and XP (It would show the Install dialog by accident).
Fixed.

Designer
    no changes.

Version 2.0.4 : 
This was an internal release that was not distributed.

Version 2.0.3 :    Dec 04, 2001
Screensaver
    [win] Fixes a bug where the user-changed settings wouldn't stick.

Designer
    no changes.

Version 2.0.2 :    Nov 16, 2001
Screensaver
    [win] Fixes the    bug "resuming installation after QuickTime install" which was not actually fixed in 
2.0.1. 
    [win] Unregistered screensavers weren't showing the warning message, leading to a mysterious 5 
second black screen.    Fixed.

Designer
    no changes.

Version 2.0.1 :    Nov 14, 2001



Screensaver
    [mac]    You can no longer exit screensaver with Apple-Q when password protection is on.
    [mac]    Password string was getting corrupted, now is saved properly.
    [mac]    Settings return to sensible defaults if you delete the preferences file instead of zero values.
    [win] Resuming screensaver installation after QuickTime install now works.
    [win] Fixed bug where install would fail if you had more than 4gig of free disk space.
    [mac] Better handling of window placement when you change the screen resolution.
    [win] Cosmetic issues with preview window under Windows XP.
    [win] Fixed bug where screensaver would fail to uninstall.

Designer
    [mac]    Fixed a bug in the Windows menu that would somtimes show the toolTip window by mistake.
    [mac]    Closing the project window now quits the application, as on windows.
    [mac]    If you cancel the quit process (by cancelling a Save dialog) the application recovers properly.
    [both] Project window list scrolls to show last item.
    [both] Added more tooltips.
    [both] Fixed two bugs when saving the unsaved file during a quit/close: Now, adds project to project 
list, and won't give bogus save error if you cancel.
    [win]    Fixed some cosmetic issues under Windows XP.

Version 2.0 :    Oct 30, 2001
Initial relase.


